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ROBERT ILDAVIS, of Ohio tp.

Never too Dual to Advertise.
It ii useless, eeys a contemporary, to dlotate

to buitneu men: about advertising. We have

'Leven one-horse traderSand third-rate merchants
.

4 who were dogmatio in their assertion that "ad-
vertlsing doesn't pay." Bat when we look at

1 the feet that they languish in poverty, while
Henry-C. Bpal4g pays $31,000 to one newe-

r; paper Inoue year, and grows rich at it, we can
seareely credit their assertion. There are those
among the shreirdest and most suecessful, who
advertise with renewed zeal when others get
tared and via. We have just brooms ac•
quainted with{ * ease in point. Business is
vary dull in Philadelphia, manufacturing estab-

fi lishinenta not Making expenses, some wholesale
dealers have gone into liquidation, and others

, are selling at retail; but in some of the old retail
stores the crowd of buyers is tremendous, three
or four deep at the counters. A correspondent
of a New Yorkpaper lays of this fact:

"I note a carious coincidence touching this
matter—thoeeasho advertise the most are gen-

., ing.the most geode. I noticed the same coin-
[, olden°e in b 13571. I remember various men who

in thatcrisis aired themselves from falling by

extensive adartising. The expedient brought
them eaph mieteraers enough to put them out of
debt. . People! make the grand mistake of as-

! miming, in tiniee like these, that nobody has
any money. No mistake could be greater:
Money can be bad for alMost anything a man
bu-to sell, by exteneively advertising it."

. As • practical application of this advice, the
papers are no*, commanding large circulations,
and, as advertisements are conspicuously In.
seated, we believe that now is the time to 'deer.
the.

Theen ntetldychlansitt eo asGidranodLodesnhe
. Oooe. sF -•.

..' Southern Absentee., eke

The United States Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
' ~

!,. lowi held their annual session this week, at

,1 Baltimore. The report of the Grand Treasurer,
Joshua Varmint, shows that the receipts* of thy

',.. year, with the balance on hand, were $23.811.

96. The disbursements on 'meant of mileage,

the per diem eifrepresentatives, payment of tal-
i' artes and ether expenses were $17,132 60—

:". leaving in therreasury a balance of $6,679 3d.

The receipts for the fiscal year just closed
'i. showed a falling off of $7,014 09, compared

with the average receipts of the four years pre-
ceding. In 1559, when the Grand Lodge met
la Baltimoos,lhe mileage and per diem of the

'..,',. representative's, then from all the States, were
;.: $10,452, of which amount 53,124 60 was paid

to the represeistatives of eleven States not re-
! priaented in the present meeting.

Grand Secretary Ridgaly made a supplement.
al report, stalswintr additional receipts to the
amount of $5,175 70 fronaGrand Lodges, and
$lB2 50 froth Grand Encampments, which
makes the total receipts $10,590 11.

There was Much of interest to the order ac-
complished in" the presentation of amendments
to the oonstivition. A resolution was adopted,
fixing Indianapolis, Indiana, as the place for
the next annul communication of the Grand
Lodge.

';. --Representative Forbes, of the committee on
petitions. reOrts favorably on granting dispen-

,i .eattons for. encampments at St. Cetharmes,
'Canada; sitkjacksonville, Oregon; at &snort,
Arkansas ; -lend an encampment at Nebraska
City. • i I

The lodge* of Washington Territory were
placed under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Dodge oil:Oregon, and the lodges of Nebraska
Territory nailer the jurisdiction of tree Grand

I Lodge of California.
TheComMitten on Grand Bodies presented

a report statingthat none of the Seceded States
!,, wererepresented and expressing regret thereat,

and hope that -b) another session all cease of
absence will have been removed, and that
their vac-ant:seats will be again occupied, Oil-
ing thatvoid which all who have attended this
session have, someriously telt. The Committee
ventures the expression of an opinion that

many of those are absent rather from ne-
cessity than choice, and that their allegiance

to the Grand Lodge remains intact. A high
compliment is paid to G. S. Robert, B Boyles.
ton, of South Carolina, who, the report states,
possesses la an' eminent degree the esteem

~. and affection a all representatives who have
albeen honored w his acquaintance, and wholiis/absent by'circ matances beyond his control.. _ __

' A ."Mascousr Gint.—The'girl Sophia

tleCryder, Irons n t Carlisle, who discarded the

petticoats forte
recently disco ered as a "high private" in
Capt. Kuhrl's ompaay of Summer Rifles, at

Camp Curtis, was committed to the Camber-
lasd county prison, last Suedes, charged with
setting fire .to the barn of Mr. Geo. Kuhn., at

Plainfield,nrith whom she resided. It is sup-
posed she' Sterfthe barn as a revengefor inter-

fering withi her comae of conduct. The barn

itwas entire! destroyed. Previous to- joining
Capt. Kati ,s company it appears Miss Cryder

UMin the , mploy of a gentlemen in Cafliate,
se hostler, alleging that she had been several
-yearn in the employ of the Meseta. Apt, at
-Newville, as a teamster, hot her get being din.
covered she was promptly discharged from hi.

'service, after which she was nicked up by one

of Capt. K..!‘ men nod enlisted.—
A New jCol7lslllgrglr.—A counterfeit- too

dollar note, on the Beck of Commerce, has
made iteePpearatice, which, although nothing '
like the /Oline, except in the else and form of
the letters „in the niuna,;bas deceived many au.
eastoined to handling paper money. The note

is printed! on flimsy paper, of a ligher color
than the genuine. In the right hand corner it
his a vignette ofa stone Mason, very clumsily

executed; on the left are three female figure',
two sitting and the other reclining; the one

nearest the earner-of the note Is holding a sheaf
'of wheat, 3The note le marked with the letter
',l). The s daturas do not resemble those of the
-.cuing' at all. _i gem

To Kier TUC ifAIIDI WEITZ API)

In order, to preserve the halide .oft and white,
they should always be washed in warm water

with fine soap, and carefully' ried with a mod-
erately cohne towel, being well-rubbed every
time to erbium a brisk circulation, than which
nothing ein be more effectual la promoting a.
Unspent* and soft surface. If engaged in
any. accidental pursuit which may hurt the
color of the hands, or if they have been en-
posed to the sun, a little lemon juice will re-
lators thei whiteness for the time.

Cargo 0 /Tetts.—Eitt Michael's Church,
(Garman Birtningbern,'erill ba dedicated to
the earviiti.of Godon Suddey, September 210th.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop isomenec will perform the
Somentonyj and preach the dedication sermon.
Tickets oC admission have been issued, which
can be bad at the door of the Church, or from

• any of Rio managers ' Tbeladles of Law-
renoeville; will bold a !Unrest Festival, at iron
City Park, on Tuesday neat, the 24th instant,
for the benefit of the sabools attached to St.
Max'.yClutch,
Artoitntore.—Dr. A. M. Speer, of this

city, hail been ordered to report himselfim-
mediately at Camp Curtin, near Harrisburg,
preparati to Lin being assigned to one of the
fegimenSa, shortl y to leave for theseat of war.
Dr. Spit r Was phymiet to the United States

:—. Mande! ospiuti during Piercers administra-
•.; • lios, and as . with‘Col. Campbell,. regiment

-. ilw-' ' sluing 111 three-menthe service.

Another N'4inadedne Volunteer
A feminine recruit named Mary Smith. lately

enlisted in the McClellan Zutayes, wu discov-
ered at Camp Wood, Cleveland, Ohio, on Tues-
day. Mary is said tobe intelligent, good look-
ing, fall of patriotism, pluck, and aged about
twenty-two years. Suspicion as to her sex was
first excited by the peculiar wring of the dish
cloth, which she gave whenassisting in cooking
the companies' rations, bat all doubts vanished
In the distribution of .unmentionables" a pair
was handed to the rural: with the feminine
voice tofit on. Ile sat down, pinned the gar-
ment to his knee, and began to sew with the
expertness of • professional seamstress- Os
being questioned, Mary plead guilty, and said
she wished to go to war to avenge the death of
an only brother, who fell at the battle of Bull
Ann. Miss Smith war sent to Dayton.

Quirt Trip
The Cleveland Leader of Thursday says:

"Two'trains, of thirtyloar cars, of the Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh Railroad, left this city on
yeeterday morning, at 6.3 J o'clock, with the 9th
Indian,. Regiment, (1,300 men,) and arrived
at Bellair at two o'clock p. m., stopping at
Wellsville for breakfast over two hours, and

-returned to this city, arriving at ten o'clock
p. m., making a total distance of three hun-
dred miles, with the same locomotives—the
Borealis, B. McLane, engineer, and Dispatch,
Wm. Timmons, engineer. The trains were
conducted by Messrs. L. G. Russell and Ed.
Bacon. We doubt whether there is another
instance on record of such expedition in trap.-

porting troops. The officers of the regiment
compliment the C. S. P. R. R. Co. highly for
their promptness in doing busmen."

COLONEL Sclibavoccurn, Wier of the late
Erie itegiment, is anthoriz.d by the Secretary
of Warm ratite a new regiment of infantry in

the not th-western part ofPennsylvania:- All of-
ficers having companies or parte of companies
already organized, and wish to join hisregiment,
are respectfully requested to report at head-
quarters, Erie, Pa. Transportation from place
of enlistment to camp, will be furnished imme-
d•ately by all the railroad companies. The
pay and subsistence will commence on the day
of enlistment, and the =loran and equip-
ments wit be furnished as soon as mustered
into service. It being understood that this
regiment will ,be mustered into the United
Staten service,ell bounties from the Relict Com-
mittee of this State will be received by the
families of the enlisted volunteers. The
Colonel has received a military education, end
has served in the army in animal capacities
withdistinction. We are sure that the regi-
ment under his command will compare tavora-
b!y with any regiment in the army.

THE EIARDSCIABBLZ RUKIER. •Erery
one who would enjoy a hearty laugh, should
visit the Tbnatte to-night and see the comical
Maffit, alien Z Ike bishop,put his company of
"sager" boys through the drill in the second
let of the exciting drama of the "Patriots."
Maffit has a pecniitt way of doing things, and
his original style of ordering his mento march,
stack arms, charge bayonets; etc., is indeed
iefteshing in these day■ of irritation. The
drill of Miss Adah L Mardian and Mrs. Kw.,

Henderson, is amusing as well as instructive,
and contrasts strangely with the peculiar or-
ders xi the excellent tunny man.. The piece
went cif very,smoothly last night, the Pratt
street attack and the glorious charge of the
Sixty-Ninth coming hearer reality than ox
any previous performance. The company are
completely at home in their several parts, and
taken as a whole it would seem impossible to

find a person who could not see the piece
again and again without becoming weary.

Cnerarn Kermit-r, n 1 the Pennock Guard
and Lieut. Swisher, are in the city recruiting
for Col. Rowley's regiment. They are the uoly
pew.. amhorited to recruit for am regiment.
The former can be seen at Washington Hall,
corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, and the
latter at Schafer'. Hail, Diamond, Birmingham.
The regimerit eras --hausiered in on the I it of
Auguat, and the men now enntopi witl be
under pay from that date.

Tuc Bonnnm.ocne• Costumcie.-6 Com.
mittee from Philadelphia, comprised of Mews.
J. B. Townsend, W. V. Pettil, J. R. Frj, sod

Wm. J. Howard. Jr., arrived on Thursday and
•toted the Coctrolier'• office, where they
were engaged in a conference with Mr. Lam-
bert and some of our prominent MUMMY, -with
a view to arramucg, it possible, an equitable
bum or the adjuatment of our Railroad lia-
bilities.

FR61,11 LE/iLleil MONTHLY, Foil OCTolEft,
.—ltelete with attractions for its nu-

merous reiders, this alegaitno of mammoth
proportions comes out with its stores of picto-
rial and letter-press illustrations of lite and
manners. fashions, Ivhcies and (perhaps) fol-
lies. The ladies, however, will oe interested
in the lashione—which are illustrated m plsio
and colored plates with all due eisbora,ion

and detail.

PORTRAITS or ANDERSON. STRINCIIIAN AND

Biaiswoeira.--hir. John P. Boot, Histeociia
flail, Fifth street, has received a supply of
finely-executed 'portraits of the above dietin-
gniebel pampa. They are engraved on steel,
the first by Pinkie and the last two by Bowe,
Irons fine original photographs of Anthony.
and Brady, and will enrich the portfolio of
living celebrities, or *dons the walls of a pa-
triot's home.

WHY is a ■a.—Sn eachange say.: "Fasten
a nail or key to a luring and suspend it !ram
your thumb and finger,and the nail will oscil-
late like a pendulum. Let some one place
his open hand under the nail and it will change
to a circular mouon. Toes let a third per-
son place his hand upon your shoulder, and
the nail become' in a moment stationary...

As WILL be seen by advertmement,4lmars,
Wm. B. Hays tr. Co., whose warehouse' Who
lately destroyed by fire, have resumed- busi.:
netsat No.-283,. Liberty street, a few dooru
below theirmld stand. They are nowreceiv. 7
mg a choice lot of bacon direct from smoke:
houses, and respectfully- solicit a call from'
their old customers-and the public genera.ly.

Pcrisotrat..—The New York Herald Jaya ~,

"rhomaa Howard' E.q., of Pittsburgb,, Pa.;
the newly ippoln d. Consul to San Juan delr
Sur, Nicaragua, ill,leave for that place on
Saturday nest Ili tiesteamer Champion. .He
is at preinet Mopping at the St.' Nicholai
Hotel." i •

To Tot Kitehin and C. Beggs,
No. 123 Federil street, will open, on Slur.
day, the 21st inst., a handsome assortment of
millinery good, comprising Bonnets, Hat/ and
Caps, of toe West style,. All of which will
be sold lcur lor cub

Dnowaso.—John pommel, employed in
"pampilig" one of O'Connor'. barges, at the
Point Ferry landing, Welt Pittsburgh, acct.
dentally fell into tho river yesterday, and
was drowned. Ile was twenty.eight years of
age, and I wire.

lerratAiriosrOw.Orrtostes.—The M. W. G.
Patriarch of the Grand Encampment of Penn.
sylvania, L 0.• 0. F., with Ms deputies, is et
present engaged in_installing the officers elait
of the autios."" -••• in the !Midi,
to serve el

TIMM informed by
.

Memo. P, Ji lona' Banff
Note Reposte-r, tu.. ..terbor Bank, N.
J., to diacredited in Philadelphia and in New
York, where the agency refuses to redeem ii.
note/.

Diemen —Robert Watson • who was before
the tete Union Convention as a candidate lify
&miff, and who wai placed before the people
au ••Union and Working Men's Candidate,"
has declined to ran and withdraws bis•name.

STOIC ROBBLD.—The Mercer Dupale A n
Wednesday sap : The ewe of Newkirk,
Brownville, was entered on Priday night last
and robbed of various articles to the amoun
of$3OO or $4OO.

AIIAULT UPON A Peter Stenger,
of Birmingham, wan committed for (nal, yen-
terday, by Justice Sievenann, upon a charge
of smolt ■ed battery, preferred by him wife
Annie Bteoger.

EATT. ELLIOTT, With a fine company from
Butler virility,arrived on Wedneaduy even*,
and left to join Col. RippetL,'a regiment on
Thursday night.

Carr. R. F. Comma. of Monongahela city
who hasreceivedan appointment in the reg
slur army, left for Washington city last even
iag to atomic, the duties of his new office.

Srbtranorti.—The Valley Stntinel, recently
publimbed at Monongahela City by Moses T.
Scott, has suspended publination owing to the
hard times. Mr.S. intends entering the army.

LIZIIT. E. J. KIERAN* of Greensburg, bag
,been appointed Signal Officer, and is tberdby
attached to Gen. Matellan's staff. •

DOCTOR C. DANIA, Wider Cure and Mince;
patbio Physic Joni*loci agont for Rainbow's oak.
brated Truss' for Raptures. Corner of Peon
end Wayne Streets.

Diwarear.—Dr. C. BM, No. Ste Penn at.,
ittosolito bralobee of th e Dental profession.

\‘,

Pitriotte !teethed at Blairsville—Speech
of Judge lidiaensum.

j. iew days since, upon the occasion of the
visit ul Hon. P. C. Shannon to Blairaville, his

native place, an impromptu meeting way call-
ed' irrenpecuve of party, and the Judge was
solicited to address them upon the leading
topics of the day Although the request was
quite unexpected, it was nevertheleu cheer-
fully complied with, and the expectations of
the large and respectable usernbly were fully
realised. The proceedings are reported in the

Jourruzi, the Republican organ of
that place, from which we copy the subjoined

abstract of Judge Shannon's speech :

frTbe speaker commenced by referring in
eloquent terms to the patriots and Statesmen

whoset forth to the world the undying 'anti•
mints of the Ueclemtion of Independ elms, and
thin by an easy transition entered upon the

doilenee of the Constitution or the United
Suites pith all the rarser and zeal that true pa-

alumni could inspire. He .wept from before
the mind the cobweb arguments of traitor,

add their minion. ns with magic power, and
sdatained the Coneutution as ell-entficient for
a pale and permanent government, by argu-
ments clear, consistent and ineontrover. ible.

The speaker showed, to the eatielaction of any
reasonable mind, that the waging of this war
by bad men in the South had not it. origin in

LIO question of elevery—that was made the
pretext—but the real, moving cause had its
origin elsewhere, and that was the hungering
and thirsting alter monarchial power in that
region. If, mad the speaker, slavery has this
devilish design and distracting a power, atter
all the fostering care and sustaining influence
which ha. been thrown around it by the free
Slates, it is doomed to die,and sooner or later
it, must die, and be swept tom the lace of the
earth as a Iungus on the body politic and unfit
liar human association. , God decrees it and
the safety of social government among men
demands it.

"Judge Shannon erhooerated the present
Amintatration from any complicity in origina-
ting the war, end declared his coati lance in
the huneity and integrity of -President Lin.
coin, and the bounden obligationof every true

patriot to stand by him to the end. He re-
viewed at length the condition of things when
the present administration came into power,
Mid proved, ■s Clear as a sunbeam, that the
vVar westconcocted and hatched in the bosom
tit a Democratic Admmietration, and suckled

sti the White House under the snalernol care
ql James Buchanan.' lie was not an advo-
cate of Mr. Lincoln's election, but he was an
American, recogmaing the Constitution of the

Hinted States in all it. parts, and when the
Republican candidate was elected constitu-

clonally and laitly, he was prepared to mond
by him in all his constitutional efforts to pre-
'larva the government against the enemies of
tlbe country, come from where they mat; and
be honently believed the President had done
nothing mare than he was bound to do, to

Sustain the government under the oath he had
taken. The suspension of the habeas corpus

Vras fully discussed and as fully approved as
any other act of the Administration. The
Speaker very properly likened the government
io an individual defending himself against a
Personal assault, in which sell-defense justi-
fied a mon in toting the file of his aleatlant,
If needs be, to save hie own. The govern-
intent nun nave equal protecting power; that
power must be lodged somewhere, and in the
bands of Lbws whocan nee it when the emery

Jency juetilylag it. uee arises, and in his
udgment, the President was the West repositt

tory Inc such power—then it could be made
ovaitsble, eleownere it was a dead letter. The
gentleman was very happy in his arguments=
we never attended a meeting in which we
thought the speaker and the people were more
happily blended in_sentiment. He referred to
the patriotic thousands who have staked theiY
Tires in detente of the glorious stars and
:stripes—to the veteran Scott, whose lame fat
his incorruptible devotion to his country
live while the stars reflect the light of the sue
—to the intrepid Sthelellaud, and the glorione
gaiter who surround him, in terms of UOIOII4
eloquence which elicited bunt. of applause
from every quarter.

"Tne genatemau wan evidently at Loins is
the position be occupied, and we extend to

him toe right band of tellimahip and bid him
Gad-speed in the brilliant career which is eat-
deetly before him. Ile is now on the right
traA, and though be may be assailed and mit.
represented by old-party hacks, who never had
an independent thought in their lives, the pt-
pie will sustain him. We know It is bard to
break off from old party ties and political air-
*omit°ns of many years wandtng; but the pi-
triot !eek wrung inflicted upon the Gov-
ernment of ton choice must bare his bosom to
the shafts of the deceitful wren who cries
"Peace, peace," when there a. no peace.
-Judge Stllllllo4 did not forget, in the coons hl
his remark., to refer in appropriate terms to
theaway evidences of patriotic devotion to the
country'• best interests manifested by oar
mothers and sister, in these times of periL.ho
the periuthency of our Insulations. He coth.

pored them very properly with the mother•Of
the Itevaiworo, and declared that the patriot.
tam .d our ancrewrit was still bright and glotr-
mg in the hearth of their daughters. many evi-
dances of which had been prominently sahib.
ited in the pretest crisis.

"On motion, a unanimous vote of thank■
was extended to the speaker for hie patriotic
and independent address; alter which the
meeting mit corned, delighted, instructed and
pleased."

cor
pared from thereceipt of Dr. Mayhew llweet. of bo.

the gniat bona niter. and has beau used In
41. amend for the last twenty yearl with the mint
Set.lAtitn, *item* remedy Ia
grlttgoat • dem; and will alleetate pain mon Ily

ttuo ant otherpreparatios. Vol all Ithaamatie and
anon. Dtaordera It la truly Infallible, and as a mit•

nal. for sore*, Wounds, berates. Ortilass, Ike, Its
soothing healingand powerful atrengthenlngprogar.
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BLOuti FoOD.—Aktention is called to

this toosi',remaisableand WOOS preparation, 44.
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the numerous patent medicinee of the day. It is a
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(Thin 1040. Jouriasi, adatabus.
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SktALED PROPOSALS, LIU the 25th of September.
1111.1, et 12o'clock Pd., ere bellied kw Penta. tog 1.
botwistsore Depertmeot with I.0 toot of they.

The lley h•Colivetod In Wash engtooet such I.l•Se
itthe ost.romeot roar I

/ be qnslity to L. equal to the-10.4 and to • ,Dal.tur
thbotby andchar, award.

The Ooverotwest reserve. toilet/If the thsht to tricot
sllor any of the hide, sou for soy reuse Itrosy_ think
proper. reyttzeut for sal I tidy to be roads Ire Tissu-
es, notes 'll Geiser: went&etre t, do to.

The Hay to twtaruhhed lo h•lo•of brat 11010 4fo
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RUPOSAto FUR CORN.P_
/SEALED P,BCPONALS are invited till the 26th of

Septemeer, at-12 W., far eupply log Coo to the Bub
misterice Department of the Army.

She Corn h. be la theter, mid to he delivered in
Pemblugtoi CI p, at the Oattle lard to bioatimeat
&Fare.

diddere are rrgaeeted to state the price per 100
pound, of een.
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delivered oneehall by the loth of October, tool, and
the whole delivery to be made daring the mari'li of
Oc•ober.

The bill tobe dire Jed td oopt. A.' DECK WITH, 0.
L. Mil. A ,end andoreell ..Proposela for Coro. mtltd

NEW CONoIONMENTS-
-16 bble. Lnbr rating 4. 11—•Meoca Wall.•

canto pocked Butler,
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THE LATEST NEWS.
B Y TEL E P a

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETI E OFFICE

From
Wesniverox,

Washington
'opt. 20.—A recent order

immed by Den. M.
on the enemy's
:images of coolie.
,ciedere that there
Pickett unless it
,then advance or
by them.

The Nary De
patehea from Fla,
India Squadron,

.ia at war grab t.

Clellan declare. that firing
pickets 1. contrary to the
'd warfare. He. therefore,'shall be no tiring in their
creme. necessary o re.iat

• return of a fire conlituenced
•artment ha. received du-
Officer Stnbling,ofibeEmit

I.
I he nye that Cochin China

French, who have pone..
aioo of a coosol able portion of the country
and are prepari. for a vigorous campaign.
Commodore Ste bling remark. that comman-
der Schenck b. fully vindicated the insult of
firing at theSiginaw, and that no -further ac-
tion is requireo on his part.

Company HI, of the bib U. S. cavalry, were
serenaded by the volunteer bands of Gen
Smith's divisron. Thin wan a farewell compli-
ment, the company being tranaferren to anoth-
er locality.

No definite action has yet been had in the
case of Col.Young respecting hi. appointment
to the command of the Regiment of Kentucky
cavalry. ,

This is ;the day fixed by the Richmond pa-
per. for t,e advance of Beauregard on Wash-
ington, bat there were no signs up to noon to-
day of such a movement.

The posttione of the two armies remain un.
changed.

A company of infantry ha• been tendered
to thegovernment from the Hawaiian islands
and ac..) tie d. It consists of American emi-

grants an native Hawaiian., and in expected
to come at anon es news of its acceptance
reaches th

.t 1islands.
WASH', roe, Sept. 20.—The Prince de

Joinville a d his son and nephews are receiv.
tag nunlike.I but hospitable attentions from the
President nd Secretary of State.

nt of cavalry is authorized to be
raised in Co °ado Territory. One of its lead-
ing citizens says that it will tarnish three or

;
four, if nec eq..:

A numbs of projnent gentlemen tire now
here on bus eels cbeatected with the supplying
of arm, to he rept:tents of their lespactive
States.

Gen. Fremont telegraphs to head-quarters
of the rimy, dated yesterday: Mej. Barrett,
or the first indigos regiment, who was neat ID
reconnoisauce towards Hardee's position at
breenville, met the enemy's plc:Lets' end drove
them io, kAltag tw., and tatting two 'prisoner..
He elan captured aunt' musket. and twenty
five hoists.

From Missouri.
Sr. Lours, 6ept. gentleman named

King, who left a point no the Maua,' river

opposite Lexington on Wednesday night, and
arrived this morning, report. that a encore
fight wok place oo Tuesday for the pose...ion
of three terry boats which lay at the levee.
Price's force, advanced on the boats in two
bodies, one from above and the other from be
low this town. and after a very sharp engage-
ment they were repulsed. The boats were
not to lair range of Moiligan's guns, his forti-
ficallool being so situated a. to prevent him
from commanding them completely, and his
force was too small to admit of his making a
sorue stoma Prices overwheimiag numbers,
but Mr. King say. he saw twelve wagon loads
of killed sad wounded rebels taken off after
the fight. he alw say. that Price asiaulted'.Mulliganfortification. (our or five ti es on
Wednesday, hut was repulard each ti e with
a loss of between 300 and 400. Reinforce-
meats front the North probably under General
Sturgis were expected to arrive late on
Wednesday, but as Price had noiweesion of the
terry boats they would not be able to cross the
river, and, of course, could be of little or no
service to Mulligan,

King's account is quite incoherent and en-
tire militate is ant placed on it here. There
a little question, however, that a battle had
tikes) place, bat the details are yet unknown.

By. Louis. Sept. 244.—The folio •iog addition-
al particulars, in rotenone to the affair at Lex-
ington, have been aseertainel The first attack
capon the fortifications is meld to have been made
on Thursday rif last week, but this is certainly
• mistake, as Price did not leave Warrensburg,
linty miles south of Lexington, until Wednes-
day tight Toe attack was probably msdron
Monday, as by previous advises, with shoat
8000 man. Toe engagement 'listed two hours,
when therebels were repulsed with • loss of 100
killed and between two hundred and four
hundred wounded. Our loss is reported at Ave
killed and several wounded.

Tee fortifications are eituatedat the edge of
the town,on aliitiff overlooking the river. The
works are earth, seven foot high and twelve
feet deep and twelve broad; ratepavime them,
another and smeller work is ereied ineldir, do-
fended by a ditch. The whole s capable of
holding. 10,000 troops. Toe attack on Wed-
nesday was determined, and lasted nearly all
day.

The reinforcements under Clen.rturgis prob•
ably number 1000, but should t ay be unable
to cross the river, which la qo tie likely, the
only aid they oan render will be to sweep It
with their artillery, while oocupled by the
rebels. It is confidently hoped, however, that
the 6000 troops that left .Ittletion City on Wed-
nesday, by steamers, will ,be able to land at or
near Lexington, and out their way through the
enemy's forces and jolt' Mailigao. It ls said
that Mulligan has axprenednotifldence Inbeing

able to bold his position against any force not
mote than ten times greater than his.

Jr;rcatott Orr, Sept. 49 —No definite in-

telligence from Lexington to-day. Dispatches
were received bore :eta',aliening, from Boone-
ville, which earl that it M reported and cur-
rently believed there that Lemegion had been
taken on Tuesday. Two gentlemen who
arrived here late this evening, having hilt
Booneville at seven o'clock this imorning, en-
tirely discredit the report.

There were 4000 Federal troops at Boone-
villa besidea the HomnGuards,

Jerrtasoi CRT, Sept. 20.—Special dispatch
to the tit; LOMA Bipartisan:

A report received here this morning states
that McCullooh, with probably 20,000 rebels,
was on the Osage, 70 utiles hence, date not
given, marching on Jefferson City. The 0.10•

mending offloet here is inallood to credit the
report.

Col. Richardson took a position to-day with
his regiment of Home Guards at Osage bridge,
where the first attack will no doubt be mad*.
He says he will not desert the past until the
last man falls.

Limit Montgomery, of Gen. Fremont,.nGeorgetown,cav-alry,lhas justunwedfro

.
and

says that • Berry Bring w a heard at Boone-
ville all day on Wadnesds , and late Into the
night, at Lexington, disp mug the story that
that place surrendered on Tuesday. kis be-
lieved that Lane had reinforced Lexington.

It is believed at Booneville Puce could not

take Lexingtott, but if be should, only with
terrible slaughter.

baton, it said, has no more than 950 men,
and te enrrounded on every side. He cannot
escape, if Arrested, nor hold Lexington if he
takes It. 1

la Pattie county all the rebel* have gone off
in equads to join Jackson. ' Nearly all the
Unionists base left also. to fear. The county
is peel-emit, desolate. Fine crops are standing
ungatbered.

There ta no boat from above yet, but one il
hourly expected.

The Secessionisteare greatly alarmed about
Lexington:

SAIIIIIAS, Sept. !Y.—Considerable excitement
was created here on Saturday, the 12th, by the
appearance of the oonfedersta "coots on the
opposite side of the river. A company of 20
mounted men were sent over from this place In
the morning, who discovered a rebel estop of
from 200,t0 800 user, some six miles distant
from the Over. An additional force was detail.
ad in the afternoon, who killed seven of the
rebels arid took six prisoners, with the Name

number of horses, and destroyed their barracks.
Only one of the federal troops woe wounded.

Yesterday a large fore. of rebels, supposed to
be a pert of the band recently encamped In Bt.
Joseph, made their appearance below on the
opposite shore, and attempted tocross the river
in an old filet boat, sendinga part of their force
to attract the attcution of the federal' by firing

into this City and Wyandotte. They were, how-
ever, replied and the boat sunk. It is believ
ed that they succeeded in crossing on the Sibley,
ferry, listen miles below, which they have
poreassioi of.

Last evening the city was alive with skir-
mishers of bout parties. Several shots were
fired, but no damage done.

, I soAn ,

IRONTON, Mo., Sept . ./1 skirmish OCEur•

red on Thursday at Black River, ten or fifteen
miles soithweet of here, between three corn-
pantos of Indiana cavalry under M.J. Gavett,
and a body of Secessionists under the notorious
Ben. Talbot, in which fire rebels were killed
and four, taken prisoners, and thirty-five horse.
and a quantity of untscaptnred. Thebalance
were scattered id all direction.; mid being ta.
miller with the country eluded.pansit.

LAtfost from California..
Otrinit STATUS, none Tal.sunarn, 160

wiles licit ij Fort Leavenworth, Sept. 16 —The
Poriyle.tpress passed at 5 o'clock p. m., with
San Ecirsincisco dates to the 7th 'net.

The markets are generally firm and healthy,

with tiolimportant milts since the election. The

immehss Union vote bail dispersed all fear. of
any dianpestio distiarbance, and there is every
prospici of an early and profitable Fall trade. ,

The returns from the State election are salt
inane:44am The vote of the whole State will be
120,0101 As far as beard from, Stanford, Re-

ptiblioai'has 43,800 votes; Coon's', Union
Democritt, 20,600 ; McConnell, Breckinridge,
19,400.1 The balance of the votewill not mete '

riallyi,vary the proportionate vote.
Thq Dnlted States Marshal yesterday selz•d

the chip Henry Brigham with a trainable cargo.
She if, said to be owned by the brothers Lath-
rop, df I Savannah, though in the American
Lloyda'lshe is reglatered as owned by Netwater
and Muller I, of that. place. 'Theship Benefac-
tor wiial also seized, on the ground that one-
eighth df the semi is owned by parties residing

in Virginia. She was, hairever, released en
finding) proper bonds at the Custom House.

Eisven' jeightbs of this shin is owned by the

brothlri Lowe, of New York, and is under

charter Ito sail for Chita with a large and valu-
able iitatgo..

The iinking fund in the State T enemy has
been ;tied to redeem $96,000 of alifornia 7
per oink. bonds at 99; on the dollar

The. Los Angelus papers continue to notice
the arrival, in the Sonthernpart of the State, of

emigrpitts from Taxes. They report a terrible

eendiyian of affairs es 'misting In that unhappy
state,!apd that large numbers are leaving for
Calltdrilla who are sick of ffeeaellion. There is
no rindrity for life or property there, either
again} i I diane or leteelioniats. The latter
Sod that f meneven of their own kind want

money{ th y demand P, and if he refuse they

threaten t shoot him. All the Delon mon were

disarenad t first and they are powerless, bat

thorelare large numbers of them, and If they
had str*la nil assistants from the government
they irbul bring the secessionists u a terrible
ret,tritiotto . There are many on he road to
Callterilia, and they all hope tha when they
get thrimh they will find at leas peace and
qulati6r .

AdVice from Wasboe say that emigrants are
pouring t (tom the plains every dny. It is

eatiniate that the number anomie across the

plaicer thi nesson will reach 26,000 or 30,000
fromilhdisna, Illinois and lowa, the greatest
ciumtiet by the Central route. Letters ore
also {reaching Oregon from emigrants on the
way b•erlaud to that State. There were some
2,0011 (wagons traveling in a compact hod;.
Capri [day nardcr end escort were in company.
It is inated tr at there .would lie a scarcity of
provpilen•, as the supply on hand could be
wadi Ito last only si x weeks. Parties nave
started ont from Walls Walla with pack tn..

of proaristons to meet their friends.
Tliei Carrie Ladd arrived at Portland, Sept.

24,1aringtog $67,000 in gold dust irtim the
mines;

The' Perces Indians are reported peaceable,
and the recent nlerm sounded about ihe dan-
ger bf Indian hostilities on a large antic was
evidently an exaggeration.

Tbel correspondent of the Dallas Moan.
fainie'y say. it a demonstrated beyond dwoute
thattthe whole region of country embraced
betvielen the Cascades and the liocky Moue-
tuna is Due vast gold field, and only requires
deviiippment to revolutionize that enure coast.

An Brea of 2,200 miles ha. been sufficiently
prosti'eted t . establish the elm once of the

iniatizil., Ezploring partles have been fitting

out bir the Elk cnuntry and Bitter Root Valley,
where large prospects are anticipated. The
neat Approach of winter renders the postpone-
enentini emigration to that quarter advisable,
bat Ig the spring there will probably be another
goltl rush.

Len eterVoperi, Sept. 20.—Latent accounts
from ihe Southern border represent It•ine as
marOong Northward, and Lane's command
folleWing bun. It a. difficult to obtain minima-
tont' the movement of troops, owing to the
nec.eiaity of secrecy. About 1000 rebel. were
at Platte city, eight miles east of this place,
yesiaday,•upposed to be an the march to

ineetti Reim or Price mousing the river at or
Ileal4.rherty. A portion oi these have been

erigaisd la the recent bridge burning. on the
weaterndivision of the Hannibal Ann St. Joseph
filOold. Aco unto of Federal., Irom points
on the Hannibal and S,. Joseph Railroad, were
in Pirsuit of then, I lie Militia of the Conn.

lite 6 Kai.s bordering on the rfirer have

bee's; under arm, during the last two week.,
to !Miel any invasion. The 24 Kansan regi•

meet arrived here on the 15. h from Rolla,
hasiiig been continually on the 1130110for nearly
three mouths. 'f nay had an enthoilia.tic re-

cedtion by the cirs see and military of this
city,!cud were given a dinner at the hotel..

t'l .64T1M0 17 E, Sept, 20 —Cumberland papers
say; (tut Ca pt. Kidd'. cavalry from New Creek
and i a co pony ol infantry train Pendleton,
midis a descent upon a camp of .C.1.1111.11

at lieterabarg, Va., on the 12ih. riae abut
ircia 12eponnuer Scattered the rebels likechit(. Several were killed and...mended and
a 4 mber tri prumners were to len. The tamp

won all its equipage was taken or destroyed;
aliP-a large quantity ol corn. gnus, onliorms,
ere . : The same day Col. Zeigler attacked
wiein 200 rebel. drilling near Harbours•ille.
Tliel rebel• fled at the first fire; their lender
andtwo others were made prisoner., and se,

1 .141 were killed and wounded.

'PIE Attend Zrtlung up that to nu recent

valedictory address to the reader. or the Daily
A *lns, "the Hnn. Hee Wood compare. harisell
to44..marus. •lalie him,' mays Mr. lVood, "1
ern loot dead b aleeptng.' Ile would hive

eattae the com tuna much more perfect Jhe
hid, only prat cted it so al to include the re-

mMk made on the oceastou alluded to by Mar-

tha: to our Savior, 'Lord, by this time he
stiketh.

plume PULE pretends that the 1.1113011
etilXvins of Columbus, Wettable and Chalk
11Jeff., and his transcendently impudent attempt

aietate secession to this Commonwealth at

the; point of Tennessee bayonets. Is a "military
utiessity." What a pretext! Whet a desper-
ate), ridiculous and wicked pretext! Verily, it

144.it be utiiitori .'neoessity" that "is the
Maher o! inventions."—Los. Jour.

,
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hies They Lave already taller, about$150.401, arid
propose to r.-call their depoalta iron Londotii fir.,
Wm B. Astor bar imrs,ribet ilir $50.1033 -1N•paqetlr.
Wcrid.

,

..
,

Ethr.lithe etnu ...FAT', Sept. 10—Thera taw
some tittle ingot') for t.a.fki to-day, km. utttati,,vefelt the m. 1.1 no trams. of .07 Itark,ttahtl. ttd

taken,,..i:plats Holder. remalutextrecont7 11nri 1 titian.

mars, and slit out sell utak. et full ra The
atm!. of filo Carte In but hand. to-may foot* up atOut
21,004 bags. Tan market toy be gaited as rltt at
the With.Mg tatta. rt.: 13% to 14in for ordlniitt to
fair Blot 1.4.,(41.1%c for goodno; 100 for prththikei 10
(g 11111540 Lr Lawasyth, an/ 194fb or Java. 1. It

Calm° ) kl•arteT, Sept. 18 jr-Tte Pour matkit MX.
dulland depreaaed, but It clialed Ora au/ mortiadtsse
at therhos. About8,000 la In srre aold at 54,015155.4
for medium to 'v..4 spring r 0 roe, and 112..,/.2,37,YA jaw
',nod to 01111100 epilog superfine It. dsonott.ll ,for

volute, *hest broods wee very itght, sod the too.glet
enso%

At toe °prolog of the twlio4l, pa s doclitieird 2
0,30 too: ploys, who to. pawl .0441
toActieu, and the world at an advaliseYYfer
yesterday'. quota/loos of 1:43o bosh—tOrtliehltre ,
rants from 11. e bigheoLio the low.lqoutot 0011 Wing
f 47c 'tfl bosh. W InterWho.S vow goo.tmud 4lOZted
—toe Nano Iring trafitog •t•yincilue of 1(C&V hhoh.
About 170,00) toohrle chomps] 1,.0.1 of bsc tug No 1

Pll.-,11f,c for No IRed, 784701 for No 2 IteclA-4
TlY6r for No I Poring;sad 610730 for No'/ rpihik to
.tort—.be market colt. g !aria et about theAoloolde
quotstioos.--fro lb. .1i

1.01. followtog le s summary of the eondltioil al the
hook. of the three cities, 4. eboreo by their:last

sly otatemeots:
loosoo. Opera'r,

$1.11.4871114 $37 .,A20,412
. 01.202,050 071,000

27,b71.407 6,1411,A3t1
New Ica., &+{.t.
IS pato°, " le..
l'hltadol, hls. 18...

LAW rk
_.

._ z0.121 141/7110146
1231,828,631 WEB 718

eireultatiou. N.t 6bri6sita.—4\70'1,629 s{o6j 66,678
6 416,000 r4;lll,uou2.14 E 936 16,40.017

r4evr York,Yept.I.
B<l.o, 16
rGiledelphin.- 16

397 49b $ 144.90,844
......

374 14.5P10.1.7
Import. Di/

O ALL] POLlS—per L4•11111 LA ;pr.-817 cko biaorts
and tutddlittate K our • McKee; 647 Ohio dotir, 97 do
tit 4 ro 1. loather, C•arke &leo; 100 1.1615 retnell oil,
Borrows • co. 7 plow., HADA Speer; 12 ItA4Bl3hr,
61.01 ow.

CINCINNATI—par Slarmer4- at. wltekt, 23
hos • h.et lead, DaTIII 8Phlltipe; 1657 as erbitst. T
061tordy a beer, 12 6614 tobacco, W • D Rinehart; lot
ttonaolsoll goods, John I limbo • so.

ZAh traiVlLLl6—per Joni. Powell-25 htitalirrkp
Iron, Graff, Lindsay • co, 10 bola •addle treek, J A
For one; 270 bbl. oil 610 aka wool, 8 tittle 144 1 do
lto tter, 83 km do, 37 hh.terittacsr, 3 ik• sees.2 llralto
• co.WEISiLINO—per Jaho cCoto hs-18 h iscon
70 rutla teather, 18 Ithd. tobacco, 100 btrla 441, (perks
• co; 4 rolls leather, Jlt bliCnne; 600 calla bbls, 76

oat., 1 do truns, Jame. A Veneer; 4 Doh 'Clint, :L
Wilmot; 80reame romper, IC l Hoilrei;6 dodo, 06381.
lough; 260 Oda p•per, Atwell, Lee & co; 10 bll ,lluur.Brown •Kirkpatrick; 666 4114 06.64 511•DH: 0, • Me'
Orrery t co; 39 61,14 applee, A Hain; 27 looliilernaugh, 1 511 emta, 51cD5nanl • ArltutAlet; •

C ISCMN ATl—per Unalp-1173 phis flour, Clarke
• • co; 60 do do, 8 B 1171d;bid .8. wheat, K T.KibuLdi
I or.; 8 bile brandy, 6 ono4ll;httt mak. de, Jit*Dmldt
4 Lore 4attdrtes, thackletr, a. 10 .Itral4
Mitchell, Herron Aco; l tabled J •

CI6IOID N ATl—por 116stIor—216 0114 LW. ClllO
& Shepard; 20 do apple‘lol do whisky, Hut parr ••

co; 2 tittds tottacS7 . , 3 cue@ do, 3.. td.sulre.4 15104
whisky, John Back • etc IDS aka wheat, Gerr 11•411
a ar 600 to do, Httchcook,llll Creory • co': 12 Itt•ge
yarn, Klog, Pennock • or; Ibees hatoa, jecirron;
Towcuend; 14 pkg. moving, John /lack: 10cipan tot
baeco, Monn Hoyt; 1165 tort. door, 370 eke*, heat, 65
tads whlaty, 113 tahaw, 'larks a co. ,

. ,
Import& kl* Railroad. i ,•

•
PITTSBURGH A Curnabb BAIL EnsD—PoSpii tr—

Si .1. barley, Mode.• Veirrter; 14 voila le.th/{,G 64
IloCietott; 23 boo ate., TiaraV.gorder; 6 Ole op-
ples,Deck • Labear; 6 carol pig notai.R B !pike c6; 9
Wile copper ore, 11 do dardpa, T hi Howe; .1: Carlton
ore, Jacob deem; 1 do do, Lyoo • Bborb; 101, Ig.bar-
ley, R H Jack; 10 bra, J WMO bbla apple*. heck •

Lazed; 2 bbla cheese, J Ildarban; 1 car uorthte, Loyd
black; 14 bag cbreoe. J I;) Drava.
Toreauann„ Ye Warm, • CHICAGO SSIS. ;11san.—

Papa h b goods. W, J I!power. J 2 okoirofro. 11
B Godlrol; 11001 a WI, W l Woolrldge; 7 earpd Ltda.

kl'ollclde, 116 empty bale. A Woos I lioiB rolls
bother. John Floyd • oo;i10 bbla dried applal, pod
• iletaor; Ibbl ran, 1 doapple., klcDoweld, • r
buckle, IS do do, L Kock.. 7 bola I.llew, 6181frang, 2
bbl. apples, W T Bono; t bbl. cherces,J A Malaita;
2 age lard,Atwell, Lee 410; 60 bbl. dour, •hbcoaker
• tang:l 2 bp tltoolhy load, WlLT:laza:A:l4nd, Ico; 91 dodo, lb bbl.B oa, D Wallace; 20 40 o, Woo
Id otrheen; 21 red. lead!wire, Alleahenylidemd; 3
boa t...b.c0, N bohlldeckrr; 11 bhda do,lt dell; 61 aka
whet, B IKennedy • bob; 6 Ws alcotiolpi T brat;
18 lb • apple., Culp • khepard; 40 dos broccoli. B DaL
sell • co; 8 Dbl. middy. r, Purcell; 2 bblatatn,alt, D.
A IFaboratock I co; lto 114 a flour, alackeown • Gregg;
60 do do, D Wallace. •

IVE.M. Min INS.
The river was falling etimly yesterday. with b trot

S halm by the pier marlOsat seer:nog. Tkelkesther
continue.clear and warm surd eppareutly

coetinum tolerably Drum •t the Wk6rt
'Lamed priocipaily Dy the itiesTy receipts font below.
----The snivels slum', our last report' Were the!
Undle nod Latina Logan from Untialuril,„tonne
Powell from 211:1601116 arid lobo T. kid/obit* troll
Wheeling. They all hadl good trope, candelas pelf
Moan, or roar. Wheat,Oil and W0J1—....,."the
ra, Clara Dean and Willa Logan telt for!Linclonatb.

eying light---..The ollrtinas fromwithi
•big trip, was doe lastAright, and will rforibtless
found at the Whirl thM mornlog. To Vie wont;
tiara, Mr. Mansell, who rams op ahead ("tithe boati
we are under obligatiOts for a matilfel4—...,Thet
Westmoreland from ChneinnaU Is doe bere:1ay......1 1The pretty 41de-wheel steamer Mediae, Pint. Jobe,
Woodburn, braves forOillipoibi.trodayat;p. m.maLThe cashier. Jas. McVay, willi eve that
pareengers and shippers, receive proper atteirllog—...l
Toe Rocket, (Apt. Worts,!bat entered the rylttemoutg
trule, leaving here every Patnrdsy at 4 fpll Stir',
leaves on her Met trip T. Marley,
for Pt. Louis, Is aunouold to leave this evening at
o'clock. Map:. Win.Cooleay le lnaal61111101;wilth Uri
LIL Iftilttster ihe klit:ma,Cnit;
Gordon, lean. for %heelingas nasal lode, tweirit
o'clock to.

.. I
fillukaLl rTele.Pll:,

PuiLtursum.&sub 20}—Noott—losoeutiodsof ut
*mono% to 14.290 Wsassault 12,910 bbls, host auk;
salsa of960 Ms of salsas. Wheat stesql bulb

Whialy steady at .1.83;190. 1 1 i
Nas, you", MapL '09.41i00e —Flour bus,.Sulaatio.a;

tales of 9000 Dbl. tf stat• at Stfts@4 95. ;Shoat his
9034 150.1a0 bush sold. Vora 1490hlsber:;220 red

22.0)0 wld .1 570 68c. Lard arm. NVUlaby dull at

19c. Provisions gale.
ti,,,ipto of floor 19,48.1 bb's; Wheat abb.& bush;

Cora 260 i bush.
Stotts are lover; Chien° and Bock Katarld 43n;

'lllinois Central ;895.i; 91kbistin Eloutharit 81; haw'
York Central 9314; hosillug 88; inrightladust 69;
T.H10•4160 43; North blirollus 80%; Uiiaed Malta
Treasury .lies 95%.

Nan Yogi, ept. —,ltsoulug.—.oott.;:iptlult.:
at 2150. Ilsur ; sales of 19, ; Liar. it
54 8501 DS for Mats; $ll cost. f 5for Ott eij tort Si 2 0
05 80 for Southern. Wheat advanced; iales 112.084:*
bulbat it 2301 28 be, rad widens st(81 40@l. 40
for Whits Esitocky. horn has ads moat101zteras
of 120,000 hush stt 500480. beef stesey,4l fliati De
at as. Whtelly Ana at Oa. . I

415501 s bettor Oat very paha.

"Great ...t.o•etattorta.-
11.4acl =the proclamation of Governor

IMageffin to the rebel troops in Kentucky.
and hbserve how thiscat in gloves goes at
:the hostile mice. "-Kentucky expects,"
laysthis gingerly chief magistrate, "the
Confederate or Tennessee troops to he
withdrawn from her soil imsuedistely.;"
It would be • hard task even fora traitor
ous il`neutral" to draw it milder than Ma-
pan has done in thiscase. The remedy
is ad gentle, so sugar-coated, that no ono
would refuse to be treated to such •

hordoepathic dose. But had it been ad.
dreEisedto the general government—ah
hot it would have been compounded of
protestations, anathemas and threats. In-
steati ofoccupying only, four linesitwould
havO extended to as many "mortal col-
umns" in the newspapers. This is the
wa tho unpunished rebel evinces his
readiness to obey the behests ofKentucky
andlhiS loyality to the doctrine of Strite
Rights. 'Kentucky 'expects' the Con-
fectqate or Tennessee troops to. be with-
drawn immediately." "Great expects-
tioo," truly I

Tim civil war is gyin ,'a most remark-
able and unexpected stimulus to the over

emigration to California and Oregon.
The plains are swarming with caravans
of emigrants from Missouri. Tennessee
and Kentucky, all destined for the Pacific
wait. Should the warLast for a couple
of Years it would doubtless lead to very:
important transfers of population. The•
edited seat of war, as well as all the bor-
der:states likely to be effected by the con-
flict, would suffer severely in the emigra-
tionof its quiet and industrious families,
whh would remove to more peaceful set,7
tied:teats in the,West and North. - The
Paddle coast will undoubtedly gain large-
ly, ps its industry is not affected, and it
offers betters inducements to the thrifty

and enterprising than any other section of
thete country.

THE removalof some five hundred tiff.l
:heir privoners from Richmond to the ele!-
lußrious retreats of Castle Pirickneyil ,
wh)rro 'Yellow Tack" holds provisional
Government six months in the year,,is,
doilbtless, intended as a clever piece of,
Betel strategy. They hope to increase
tini price o[ ransom by making the con-
dition of the victims asuncomfortable and
dangerousas possible, and hold them as

\hatitages for the safety of Charleston. The
grape will not succeed f While the GOT-
entmaikt cannot imitate them in their bar-
barous practices, it will take good care to Ipat them in full for every outrage upon
"prisoners of war" which they shillcom-
mit.
The Raba Batterl•• on Cho Potomac.
the National InteWgencer says: "Ws

believe that the frequent threats of.the
Riihmond papers, in regard to the closing
of the Potomac by batteries along the
western shore, have never made any seri-
ous impression on our military authorities.
There are shells enough at commandat
SO time to enable our veer:ails to dislodge
thP rebels along the line."

Isrirrtras developments' of the recent
ditasterat Platte Bridge, Mo., show that
thr p rebels not only weakened the bridge,
but some sixty or Seventy men standing
on the opposite bank of Platte river saw
ttie train go down, and when the wail
arose from the wounded they broke and
ran, bat af.erwardsreturned and robbed
the dead of their revolvers, watches and
other valuables.

D ITTSB UROEl AND GAL-AlitLIPOLIS PACKET—The Enobow
pr,stomiter stiamer ONLINE, 044. Jobs it tooonro,

vitt lamPitubarg,, for Oribp.al• EVERY 8AIMS,
If et 4p m. beturoing, leer. Gollipolls EVERY

TUESDAY ut 10a ta. lirvc Iroliritt or p 1.4.41, &PO/
on board or to

lasZ) J. B. LIVINOYTON t 00, Agsats.

NOULAR WEEILLYIiaItJIMPACK= ►Oot G LLLIPOLIS AND
POILTSMOUTIL—The etc-sour BOUM, Dept. Jetta
Atolfortil have for the above and all Intenttadlate
Idd•egv EVERY SATURDAY, •s 10o'clock, a.. sn.--
YOr Dwight or psuage apply on board or to

J. H. LIVLNG4TUN k 00, AVMs.
IVOR OLNOLN NATI,LOUIS-ANA.1? VILLE AND NT LOUIN_--The Wen
aid pameoTer demur W. I. MAMA!, tMpt. Wm.
Cim'ray, J. It. Whittaker. clerk. sill Isar. for the
aLore and all tateratedlate porta, on THIS DAY.
Tlst m.t., at4 &clock p Tar 11.43.4 or panage
apply or board. eell

Z9ttlitt AOIICCS
_

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST I SOW RESTORED!

Jut publishedin • Sealed Enveloped; Price 6 Om
A lettate on the mince, treatment, and nolicai+are of lipermators lioacor gamins! Weakness, Laud-
thatary imissintia,Sercul Debility,and imPedittienti
hamarriage generally ,blere onaneas, Consiatnitbles,

repay and Pitr,kiental and Physical Incapacity, -re,
inaltiag from Pelf Abase?, le.—by LOST. J. COL ,
VIIILWELL, M.D., Authorof the Gras Book, 1Ic-
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers...

tientunder rook in e plain envelope, toany agree.,
port paid, on recalpt of str canto, or two postage
stamp. by Dr. CH. J. O. KLINE

wearodT lr Bowery.New York, P.0.13=4M6

Or. (leo. ill. Keyser.

Wholesale Druggist,

MEDICINE DEADER„
No. /40 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Ea.

11 Ps
LTRUSSNS FUR TILL CURL OF SSR•

NIA OR RUPTURE

Marsh's Radical Care Tease.
Ritter'e Patent Trans.
Fitoh's Supporzer Truss.
SelfAdjusting Truss.

Dr. Burning's Lace orBody brace,for the
Cora of Pmlepons Uteri, Plk., Abdominal and
nal Weakness.

Dr. S. S. Fitch's Silver-Plated Supporter. r
Pile Props, for tho support and cure of,

Elastic Stockings, for weak and varicose
veins.

Mastic KnewCaps, for weakknee jointe.
tinkle Supporters, for weak ankle joints.
Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Ejeoting Syringes; also, every kind.

of Syringee.
Da. Karns has also a Truss which will

radically care Hernia orRupture.
Woeat his Drug Store, No. 140 Wood

it., alga of the Golden Mortar.
GLINTS ELproscribes to errsof OHRONIC Dta

Lase and ban Issartunenta for DLLIIII33 and
&wont *sou damn requiring autelsnlool rapport..

GALVANIC BATTYRY or XLISCTRO LtAGNNTIN
RAMIS/44pr medical pupae., of a my musics

IrUl Ds sent nee of somas shames, 'berm
an express rans, coon • man:tsars of Tan Dolls'
Address.. DR. 030. U.KRIS=

D•I/LIMB:FA CURED—By Swayneri
BOWEL (MEDIAL. Every bottle warranted

or money refunded. Sold at DE. HEYSEWS
11804av Do. 140 Wood atrest.

BED BUGS, ROACHES. &c.-The
HoopekespeesMN. Bold at DR. RIDIOI/111,

140 Wood 44reet, ti •sar• remedy. •

1)11 ATS AND DEICE:—Sure destiuction
Jut to Mtn Vermin by using YARNELL/8 la-
TsiodatiJava, en entirely new preparetton, and`
warranted to 110310Y0thou pride from every "beam
Bold at DiL EITHEWB,'

Jy3o4llw IleWood etre*

EXTRA RAZORS. —I have a few Ex•
tee Itisorsorhlch ',trill closeout et cost.

GE(). U. ILSYSICS.
143-Wood street.

• • -

IPkIaCIIE ellitED.—Aiainfallible
nire for Madman* will iv toned in MAZER%IinnDACIIIi PILLS. Try them. At DEL luorna'an0.114 Wood stmt.


